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How to prepare for an interview

How to prepare for an interview - the importance of a first impression>

Preparing for and attending interviews is a very important part of getting a job. Being prepared means you will feel 
more confident about going into an interview.

Attending job interviews can be a daunting task. It is amazing how many people think they will just “wing” it when 
it comes to a job interview but the reality is that you only get one chance to make a great first impression so get to 
work on some simple but highly effective preparation steps.

Being as prepared as possible is the key to success in the interview game so follow these tips to the letter.

Research

Visit the prospecti ve employer’s website and browse through the “About Us,” “Employment,” “Careers,” “Our People,” and 
“Media” or “News” secti ons. Visiti ng the employer’s website is the bare minimum of work you should be doing to learn 
about your potenti al future employer.

You must also research yourself. Know your work history and training and educati on history inside out. Sounds obvious 
but again, you would be surprised how many people stumble when asked a questi on about their own background from 
their CV. Know the dates you held diff erent roles as well as what you learned or achieved in each role. If you’re in sales 
‘know your numbers’ from KPIs to achievements. This is very important. Good sales people know their numbers.

Rehearse

To help you approach the interview with confi dence and a positi ve frame of mind, it is important to practi ce. Try asking 
a friend to interview you, using the questi ons and answers you have identi fi ed. Alternati vely, you could practi ce in front 
of a mirror or by using video to capture your performance. The important thing is to verbalise your answers to questi ons, 
and not just think about them. This exercise can help you become more confi dent. It can also help you to visualise your-
self in the interview in a positi ve light.

Interview Questions / Behavioral based Questions

This is where the questi on requires you to draw from your real life experience when answering. Questi ons will start with 
words such as “Tell me about a ti me when...” or “Give me an example of ...”.

Read our behavioral interviewing document when you have fi nished reading this page. Again, go through your resume 
and think about work experiences you can use to answer the basic questi ons in the arti cle. 

You can also expect to be asked a questi on on why you are leaving your current job - or have already left  it. Try to be as 
honest as you can without being negati ve. If something negati ve has happened such as you were terminated, then the 
advice is to prepare an answer that starts with a positi ve, goes to a negati ve and then ends with a positi ve.

Pre-interview check 

Before the interview, fi nd out the name and ti tle of each person you will be meeti ng with and research their background 
and details on LinkedIn and their website. This is also an opportunity to show interest in them.
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Appearance

Take extra care with your appearance. Remember, you only get one chance at a fi rst impression. So always wear corpo-
rate atti  re. For the men, that includes wearing a clean suit and ti e. Avoid sensory distracti ons such as loud ti es, chipped 
nail polish, heavy make-up, sheer fabrics, heavy ear rings, jewelry that jangles, overpowering fragrances and unwashed 
hair or hair that fl ops into your eyes or needs constant pushing back.

Feeling good

On the way to the interview, walk tall and smile. Strangers will smile back at you and the recepti onist at the interview 
will be nice to you. By the ti me you hit the interview, you’ll feel good. Remember, some butt erfl ies in the stomach are 
okay so tell yourself those fl utt ers are excitement.

Checking the venue 

Make sure that you know where the interview is to be held. Work out how you will get there and how long the journey 
will take. If you can, it is worth making a trial run to the venue, preferably at the same ti me as your interview, remember-
ing to allow a litt le extra ti me for unexpected delays. Be prepared for the unexpected; allow yourself plenty of ti me to 
look through your notes and prepared questi ons before the interview.

During the interview

• Smile and engage with the interviewer/s – have a focus on making a positi ve connecti on 
• Sit up in your chair, be confi dent and above all, be genuine. 
• Don’t say anything negati ve about a past employer. 
• Don’t interrupt anyone. 

• We highly recommend using the STAR technique to structure your response; 
S – Discuss the Situati on 
T – The Task involved 
A – The Acti on you took 
R – The Result you achieved

By using the STAR technique this will ensure that your answers are relevant, to the point, able to show clearly what you 
have done and how you achieved it. This will also ensure you deliver your response with an appropriate level of energy 
and enthusiasm and will help you not to waffl  e. 

Presence 

Maintain good eye contact. If there is more than one person at the interview, talk to both or all of them - no matt er how 
junior or seemingly incidental. Make sure you have a fi rm and confi dent handshake upon meeti ng.

Questions?

Prepare something for when you are invited to ask questi ons. Regarding Salary and benefi t questi ons we recommend 
you let your recruitment consultant manage this for you directly with the Client. Ask questi ons about the culture of the 
team, specifi cs on the opportunity and future progression opportuniti es within the company. Get creati ve!


